
JONK8-PKRRY VOWH SAID

In a quiet ceremony Friday,
December 6, with only a few in¬
timate friends in attendance. Miss
Linda ElisabeOh Perry, of Louls-
borg. became the bride of Nor¬
man Woodrow Jones, of Louia-
bnrg and Clayton.

The vows were heard by thej
Rev. Forrest C. Feeior at the
Tabernacle Baptist Church in
Raleigh.

The bride wore a soldier blue,
two-piece suit with navy blue ac¬
cessories. Her shoulder corsage
waa of talisman rosea and white
carnations. 1

The bride is the (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin VI. Perry, of
Louisburg, and is a graduate of
Mills High School.
The bridegroom Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. G. Jones,
of Clayton. He is a graduate of
King's Business College and holds
a position as accountant with the
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Louisburg Supply Co.
After a southern wedding trip

the young couple will be at> home
in Louisburg.

George Rigsbee of Southwood,
has been named the best all-
around 4-H Club boy of Lenoir
County and will receive a scholar¬
ship to the annual 4-Hi Short
Course at State College next sum¬
mer.

Famous last words: "Well, if
he won't dim his. I won't dim
mine." ^
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low Round-Trip Fares

toOWM/orMe HOLIDAYS
' Follow an OLD Custom

in a NEW Super-Coach j*
On* W«jr Rd.-Trip Oh Way Rd.-Trip / ,

| Columbia 3.35-0.05 Richmond 1.80-3.25'

Kayettevllle 1.55-2.HO Norfolk 2.15-8.90
\ Wash. D. C. ;».20-5.H0 Kalelgti .55-1.00
'

New York 0.20-11.20 Charlotte 2.95-5.35
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BK LIKK THE KAKI.V BIRD. IK) YOUR SHOPPING
EARLY AND SELECT FROM A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT¬
MENT OF GIFTS. I O.MK IN AND LET US HELP YOU
SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS PROBLEM.

SUGGESTIONS . WE HAVE

4P[ House coats iu all wool, chenille-quilted sutiu, in all
JZ styles and shades. Negligee's in pastels, very dainty.
«u? Haynes under garments in real silk, panties of many

m styles, lace and tailored. Satin gowns. Bed jjackets.
jgi satin and chenille. Nylon steps out again, Nylon slip,

and Lylon hose. Just arrived, a beautiful assortment
of Evening bags in metalics. brocades and velvet. Also

Ipl bags of Cape skin, pig skin and new materials to match
every suit. Linen handkerchiefs for men and ladles.
Evening handkerchiefs in pastel shades, prettiest we
have ever had. Scarfs, for ladles and men, beautiful
selection, in Lamb, all wool and silk. Fuzzy Wuzzy hat
and glove seti, all shades. These are nice gifts for girlB.
Also new lot of sweaters, costume jewelry. Beautiful
line of linen luncheon sets, (7 pc. ), bridge sets, cocktail

^ napkins, lace dinner cloths. towelB. All ready-to-wear' and millinery greatly reduced. Miese makt- splendid
dK «m>

m Thank you (or having made the Kail a very pleasant
& and successful one and wishing you a Happy Christmas.

£ MRS. JULIA P. SCOTT
ay COURT STREET LOU1SBURG. N. C.

ONLY 4 MORE SHOPPING
DAYS BEFORE XMAS

We have on display a complete line of Au¬
tomotive and Household Appliances including:
AUTO RADIOS & HEATERS, HOME
RADIOS and OIL BURNING HEATERS,

REFRIGERATORS, ELECTRIC RANGES,
WASHING MACHINES,

and many other Gifts that will be pleasing to
the entire family.

Only a Small Deposit will Hold Any Article
until Christmas.

We Deliver. See us before you buy.
We can Save you Money.
Tour Frigidaire Dealer

GUPTOfTSSERVICECENTER
V PHONE 211-6

South Main Street Loui^burfc, N. 0.

HISTORICAL
By REV. IS. B. DAVIS

The beginning of Methodism in
Louisburg dates back well night
to the beginning of Louisburg
and of Methodism itself. Here
are some dates well authenticat¬
ed t-hat we might do well to re-
membei* first sermon by a Meth¬
odist preacher in America by
Philip Embury in his own house
in New York 17 66.; first Metho¬
dist Church in America in New
York by Embury and others in
1768; first Methodist Conference
in America. Philadelphia, July 14,
17 73; American Declaration of
Independence July 4, 1776;
Franklin County with Louisburg
as County Seat came into being
1779; first Conference of Meth¬
odism in North Carolina, also
first of organized Methodism af¬
ter its organization in Baltimore
Christmas 1784, at Green Hill's
near Louisburg April 20, 1786.
It is believed these facts and dates
ure dependable which being ad¬
mitted six years aft«r the organi¬
zation of the county and town and
nine years after the Declaration
of Independence Methodism was
not only in being and established
in and around Louisburg but was
well enough established to enter¬
tain an Anuual Conference ses¬
sion. Regarding Louisburg's ear¬
ly history it may be interesting to
give here an extract from a diary
of Edward Hooker, graduate of
Yale 1805, as recorded in "N. C.
Schools and Academies" (Coon).
"Nov. 30, 1.805. soon after my ar¬
rival at Louisburg I sent my name
to Mr. M.^Hlckinson, the Principal
of the Academy, who graduated
at Yale one year before me. He
soon came and look tea with me
at Hills. Spent 2 or 3 hours
pleasantly and walked tu his.
Academy, a pleasant building on
the hill ubout one-fourth mile
from the village of Louisburg.
We stayed at "his room about an
hour, drank poner, read and talk¬
ed and walked back to Hills.
Louisburg is in a hilly part of the
cuu ii try, has perhaps a dozen
houses and 2 or 3 stores and mills
on Tar River. The Shire town of
Franklin County. The county was
luamed after Dr. Franklin and l-he
village after LouisXVl. at the
time Dr. Franklin as our agent in
the Resolution went to France
and ootained supplies from l-he
French." Mark those words AT
THE TIME. etc. and OBTAINED
SUPPLIES from the French and
in those supplies no doubt we may
include LaFayette and Rocham-
beau. This quotation may help to
the correct spelling of Louisburg
which is LOUIS and not LEWIS.
Bearing on that there have been
those who would connect the
naming of our town in some way
with that of another Louisburg,
the only other one with the same
spelling so far as known on this
side of the ocean at t-hat time was
Louisburg, Nova Scotia.to be
more exact on Cape Breton Is¬
land in Canada. And there is
another bit of interesting Met'ho-
dist history. Helping Embury in
building that first Methodist
Church in New York was CapK
Thomas Webb, officer in the Brit¬
ish army. Educator and wealthy
zealous lay preacher of whom
President John Adams said, "he
is one of the most eloquent speak¬
ers I have ever heard." His pic¬
ture you may see in any Metho¬
dist history, always with a flap
over one eye. Why that sight¬
less eye? He acquired it at the
siege of Louisburg then a strong¬
ly guarded fort in the hands of
t'he French when a bullft after
penetrating his temple went
through his eye and dropped In
his inouth and was then swallow¬
ed by him. Prior to this, this
remarkable man had been with
Washington in Braddock's defeat
at Fort Duquesne in 1755, and
then afterwards in 1759. with his
one eye. after scaling the heights
of Abraham had her part in the
defeat of t'he French at Quebec.
It was while stationed as a British
officer at Albany in 1768 that he
heard of the labors of Embury
and Barbara Hech In N. Y. and
came to their help.
However Louisburg acquired

lt« name soon after it began to
function, the Methodist without
much previous history back of
them were either on the ground
or were close by. These dates
and facts f repeat are sure and
easily remembered. Declaration
of Independence 1776, Organlza-j
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SWEEP SECOND
WATCHES

SECOND HAND
SWEEPS THE T
DIAL

For the first
time Luxury-

Watch" convenience
withm reach o' all

Pocket Model $1 95
Wriit Model 3 95
Pendant Model
(Fc Nu'iei) 4 95
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Hon of county and town X779, (
Conference at Green Hill 1785, ,

nine years after the birth of the
Nation, 6 years after birt>h of the
town. Another date we may do
well to remember in this connec¬
tion is that the flrsti Methodist
Conference of any sort held in
America as far as the records
show was in Philadelphia in X773
at which Conference John King
was one of the ten preachers re¬
ceiving an appointment, it* being
New Jersey. In 1774 he was sent
to Norfolk. In 1777 with three
others his assignment was North
Carolina circuit which reminds us
of John Wesley's words, "the
world is my Parish." He receiv¬
ed no appointment according to
the records after that year being
married, built him a home and
resumed the practice of Medicine.
It is a safe conclusion that he and

, his brother-in-law Green Hill had
much to do with the (Establish¬
ment of Methodism in the new
town as well as in the adjacent
cotetry. In 1778 the preachers
as^ned to the N. C. Circuit di¬
vided tihat circuit into three, viz:
Roanoke, Tar River and New
Hope and to 'Tar River Circuit
most certainly including Louis-
burg and having a membership of
455. There were assigned as

Pastors, Andrew Yeargin and
William Moore. At that same
session of Conference 1778 when
the name Tar River Circuit first
appears on the minutes where it
has continued to appear ever since
without a break for 162 years.
There also appears this interest¬
ing minute: "Five of the old cir¬
cuits' were left off this year name¬
ly, New York, Philadelphia, Ches¬
ter. Frederick and Norfolk. Some
of these circuits could not be at¬
tended to on account of the war
and some of them were in posses¬
sion of the British." Jesse Lee,
historian and statistician of early
Methodism.

(To Be Continued)

MltS. ALLEN ENTERTAINS
«TiUB

Mrs. J. M. Allen II, entertain-
ed the members of her Contract
club and a number of guests at a

lovely bridge party Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Julian Heron scored]
high for visitors and Mrs. Har-
rell J. Lewis for guest.

At the conclusion of the game,
the hostess served a delicious sa-
1 a d course.

Besides the club members, the
guests Included. Mesdaiues A. W.
Person, J. E. Fulghum, Julian
Heron, T. W Watson. F. H. 1
Rawls, J. C. Taylor. W. H. Hor-
ton. Lee Johnson and Misses Ca-
mille Swindell, Helen Allen and
Vivian Lucas.

Flanagan, 111., voted for a new
hifeh school but defeated the bond
Issue to pay for It. Even the
teachers can't solve that one.

DON'T BE BOSSED !
BY YOUR LAXATIVE -"RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
. When you feel gassy, headachy, logyj due to clogged-up bowels, do as millions
do take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
morning thorough, comfortable relief, j<helping you start the day full of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a

i million! Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb
your night's rest or interfere with work the
next day. TVy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxatiYe, your.If. It tastes good, it's
handy and economical ... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT 7o<

looks

electric
SAVE $50.00
NOW!

* >.H»n Sol of MakM Dlshoo.Including
colored dlshos for loft-ovscs, crystal butter
dish and Flosta-Waro water pitcher.

* Cold Storage Compartment that koopt
meats market-fresh for days.

"A1 High-Humidity Vogotablo Orawor that
keeps green-stuffs crisp and garden-freeh.

* Wlro Fruit laskot.

* Famous G-E Now Art Recipe took.

One look at this big new General Electric Christmas
Special Refrigerator and you'll want it for your
No. 1 gift this year! Its new low price makes it
the greatest value ever offered by General Electric.
Completely equipped, including special features
usually found only in G-Es costing up to $100 more!
See it NOW, and lets talk it overI

RAYNOR'S
RADIO AND JEWELRY SHOP

"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"
BETWWEN TONKEL'S AND FOX'S DEPT. STORES

Teacher (to class in arithmetic)
.If you have ten potatoes and
have to divide them between three
persons, how would you do it?

Bright Boy Mash them.

Young Lady (to her father).
Oh, I hate him.hate him.hate
him!

Father And how long has this
romance been going on?

Sam I take a cold shower
every morning.

Sue.Why brag about it>?
Sam Hang it all. that's why I

do it!

I Only 4 Shopping Days Until Xmas I
K
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ASHLEY
AUTOMATIC WOOD
BU R NIN GJLE All R

We will sell many ASHLEY ' HEATERb ^
before then. If you have not already bought
one it will be a mighty good idea to buy one 29
now.or start paying on one to put up then.
It will be the best CHRISTMAS PRESENT g
you can give to the whole family. ^2

8Come By and See Our Line of gPoultry Equipment. &

IWe have plenty feeds of all kinds and baby Hi
chicks. . £

.»
Also plenty good Wheat, Oats, Barley, and Sfi

Rye. I
' 8FLOUR and HEAVY GROCERIES. £

We have one of the best Electric Fencers on
the market, and it sells for only $18.00. Why
not run just one strand of wire around that
corn or bean field and let your stock gather
some good feed that is going to waste. This jfi
Fencer is a combination battery or electric 2$
set and is guaranteed and fool-proof. Come Sfi
by and see it. We would like for you to try it. V

i FRANKLIN FARMERS EXCHANGE f| Phone 366-1 LouUburg, N .C g


